Appendix 4: PPT Setup

Graphic depiction of PPT setup components as they will be assembled in this trial. Components are as follows:

a: Baxter 1L 0.9% NaCl, Ref JB1324
b: Smiths Medical ASD, Inc. 4-Way stopcock with swivel male luer lock, Ref MX5341LN
c: IV extension tubing (bag to stopcock): 36” CareFusion IV extension set, Ref 11448964
d: BD 60ml Luer-Lok™ syringes, Ref 309653
e: Baxter 7” IV Catheter Extension Set with Male Luer Lock Adapter, volume 0.3mL, Ref 2N1194
f: 22ga IV catheter: 1 inch, 22-gauge BD Insyte™ Autoguard IV catheter (needle removed), REF 381423